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re«l-hea<l«*<l Sei it eh lasses m the village, j last a£■>■/.<'. that she could not re|»t alliiT . wi,v you don't want Dolly to 1 and presently met returning alone.—
♦ litre miles away. Perhaps I might in- p:ng Inr hand into his nod glancing roU,,i| :l>e reAH^t . . ^ , t coinj,are noteSt, Attbesiglitnfhimehehhishedcnnfused- 
«luce the Squire and the Mistress to bring «pun at Miss Fox, a I most dctiau]» ti,j„ Enow t la in» . ; ly and answered evasively when he asked
you fora few weeks; the Squire would time. .fw**tTU"*’, miking like an idiot, my dear in wliat direction she had lieen.
,' njoy the elinn-e.” As MKmas, ,1“‘i ^' i viee was endel Doy , , ®VSid Chlverlon coolly, tixinff his ; Now the whole truth I,nr. t in upon him.

••Do you think he wouldf she asked, whispered to Culverton to make harte '•‘’"l".’’Z Y, ,,n ids future brother-in-law; It was Culverton she had Iteen to meet__
hojiefnl once more. home, never douhtiug that Jas]ieti won hi ‘Y'l f ,«1 enough to keep those senti- j Culverton, who was engaged to his sister!

••I think he generally docs wlmt you follow t Item. Jasper however did jfot t ir *“ntß'. ,iie future to yourself.” I He seized his hat and rushed down to the
and the Mistress ask him,** he answered from lus seat until Mrs. Carrutli.f;* had , w,~s* , think," observed the Mi.;- | Villa, passing- the servant who let him i
her. moved out of Imr stall opposite, when he ! . “ ,y>A.,, ttt no one in particular, and j and going straight to the drawing room.

immediately wont up to hw and a-diidwbo ! sweetly, "that we may as I “Have you be n to mc<*t Culverton this
the strangers wi re. of something else?” I n.o.ir: gï” he a ked harshly. "Answer

;*pear me, have you not hear, «•» sijft «..„ire went off in a fit of me at, nee.”
said in some surprise. “Is it possi Jethat -, AV. ■ Tt came to a sudden termina- *A es, ’ she n turned steadilv.
your mother has not heard that th? Villa »ngftter. _ poPy broke into a pas- “Do j ou know that he is going t<
l-l. t ? I should think they have bèenex- h.OB’ Î1'"«' Kj „f tears and rushed out of my sister next we, k?” 
p el mg her to rail." , v „(>J. ^„tress mail« Culverton “Is lie ?" site wild conteniptm ii -lv.

-nut who are they! <>h, hew* tli*y*rai ! w«tcxUDei- and his manners at the “l)i,l you not t, 11 me yest, r«h y t.mt you
I o introduce me. i Î2ÜÎ5»? ^ loved me?’’ he cried passionately.

Mi>. Carrot hers rather pleased ta have , Äzli vou!” lie said savagely, as he ••!»* rliaps I did."
the task of nit reducing ft very h-iatlfnf j hA* a‘ m iijs napkin and followed his “Andy........lo not ?”
joimg lady to the i-inii.i-’s son.did !?,win g|?w *. “Oh, I like you'.

N orent put aside hers with more “And you love (Tdv.ub.irt”
«edate'ne- «' , w ith a low laugh—“I don’t think

“Reailv Jasper,” she said sharply, as I do. But what is i 
«he rose* I have not jiatienee with you.” po **, Culverton lev.

Tliensh’ too rustled away in the wake “Love- v. 
e I of the lov rs leaving her son in blank
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He claim tin lea,l in all the latent 
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0 In diseases of the pill-’* i

rnonary organs a sate 
ami reliable remedy is 
invaluable. A v hit's
CrlKlillV Ph,*TOIï.VI. IS
such a remedy, and no 

, \ othcrsoeiiiinently nn r- 
m// hs the confidence of 

fJmf/ tlie public, it is a s, i- 
^C;J entitic combination of 

CTHFT?RV J the medicinal priini- 
VnLnil1 pies and curative vir- 

tues of the finest drugs, 
chemically united, of 
such powt r as lo insure 

raD the greatest possible 
/‘M efficiency ami uniform- 

PrrTADEÏT ity of results. It strikes 
® A XJkxtrkLi' at tjie foundation of ail 

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief 
ami rapid cures, ami is adapted to patients of 
any age or either sex. Being very palatable, 
the youngest children take it readily. Iu 
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman’s 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and 

v ( . tarrh, tue effects of Ayer’s Cherry Pfc-
• 1 U’<;Rli.\w Toii.Ai, are magical, and multitudes are an

nually preserved from serious illness by its 
timely and faithful use. It should lie kept 
at hand in every household for the pro
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In 
Whooping- cough aud Consumption 
there is no other remedy so efficacious, 
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some of 
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap 
and ineffective ingredients, now offered, 
which jcs they contain no curative qualities, 
can afford only temporary relief, and are 
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient. 
Disease# of the throat and lungs demand 
activeapd effective treatment; and it is dan
gerous experimenting with unknown aud 
, heap medicines, from the great liability that 

j these diseases may. while so trifled with, 
liccoine deeply seated or incurable. Use 
A y Eli’s Cherry Pectorai., and you may 

I confidently oxpect the best results' It is a 
stau,fard medical preparation, of known and 
ackiiQwledâpd curative power, and is as 
cheap as its cavefii preparation ami tine 
ingredients will alio»,-. Eminent physicians, 
knowing its - -k nn. prescriiie it ill their 

>? half a century has 
»ainiy tn eure all pul- 

. : already beyond the

in,captain j. m n uni:

■pi. . , ... . .. “Vcs. lie does"—with a sigh not of un-
1 he 1,»Lowing beaut,lui tnlmte toll, h this time.

memory of Captain James M. White, o' "And yon will try m>t to worry about it 
Mississippi steamboat fame, was written b> any morel”
Will S. Haves, of Lo.rsville, and is worths “''«*«•, r11 <r>'’ ,m!-v’ 1!,,,liV’ hlf 
t . *. * you Haul von wert» angry, Juki you sam ul-

of reproduction: terwards‘t!uit I hurt you; Imt------M
’•Mate, get ready down on deck, | N,!'v- if 4lA’”1/',llve,1,,,n 'V.:‘S

I n, heading for th, shore, anyt hing, he was truthful ; and. as he
IA1 ring the bell: fori must land ««.J* n,,, *’«'*s< ‘.'otioHs,y say he ha tieen

. , ! neither angry nor pained, ami as he did
This boat, forevermore llot wish to hear anything more on the

"Say, pilot, can you see that light ? : subject, lie deemed it wiser to stop his
1 do—when-angels stand! i small tender-hearted Jiunnr* self accusa-

Well, hold her jackslaff hard on that. |hms first by kissing lier, and then by lift-
For there I’m going ,o and. 1 higher on to her feet.

j "Couhln’t.you take me lor a drive < lie
‘<That looks like Death a hailing me. ; asked. "You know I have not been here

So ghastly grim and pale, 1 for live years, and I want to look alxuit a
I’ll tall the bell— I must go ln, litt 1«*.”

I never passed a bail.

• ‘Stop her. Let her come in slow.

There! *hat will do—no more.

The lines are fast and angels wait 

To welcome me ashore.

’‘fay, pilot, I am going with them 

Up yonder through that gate,

I’ll not conie back—you ring the bell 

And back her out—don’t wait.

"For I have made the trip of life.
And found my landing place—

I’ll take my soul and anchor that 

Fast to the Throne of Grace ’ ’

1Du' nil kinds-qua. Sv
•1 imines, nil S y.,.N md .Styles.

Ji y°!l dont I, 'iievv whai tve ■Aare j
if, try us and if we fail will j

I» marry
saying 
li ghten again.— Y ours, Ivland & Go. j 

i tauter .s I louse ] iacc oi iJus.ucss. • .<rt>
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she rot timed.
HrLP Vi AMKi)

' j j A NTKD—...
VV and eoMiify. a

g< tie

-Î in 1rs,: and JasjM-r in « rmed 
the two Indies tlmt lie had 1,,-cn in I,V:m 
Lila 1 nice de.', s and had not lient,! , f the 
clmrining addition to Donne Kiln Vtv.

"But." lie added, "my muflier v :| 
d»‘liglit-,1 to hear of it and 1 sl ab 
lier to call upon you to morrow.”

Mi: s Fox s, arc ly spoke; but she: rdf d 
—a snt'lo which showed her lin - 
but which had but little nuiusoni, it or 
mirth hi it; while Mrs. Fox <• 
talked ftioiigh f,»r them all put lo o-;

HOIDC ’ ii! jH I j,. ut

every town eit.v 
. in intelligent,

!ady (.fgo.'id address

» nto the pur-more
■> me.' Oiif

and sop;lie t*I oi 1 j it])\r.
“Vos, my dear Jasi„ i',”'slie shouted ti-i- 

»fiTw.i».i. . uniphantly. "I fancy, when your sister’s
• “Are tin v all gone mad?” he asked his wedding-day comes, the gallant bride- 

fatiicr. . j groom will Ik* missing, like the lady in
:’*ïbere s something wo don’t under- j Jack o* Hazeldeau’; only the ease is rath- 
r -vei*ed theS'iuire. “Ionly hope er reversed, is it not? Do you want proof
ßlfivei'ton s not. playing last and loose of this? Then bring your sister to the 
with mv i le girl. It was rather a risk Coppice at eleven to-morrow morning, and 
eanctionin the engagement at all.” j you will find that Culvert on has gone there

It was < ilverton who returned first; . to meet me."
very 1 aek and angry he looked. ■ Jasper passed his hand over his eyes 

, , ■ i -'Ts IV, • coining back?” asked the ! jn a bewildered way, and Miss Fox
M- a mom, nt and watei.ed th, m - ut of | #n ,„s!y. j tinned pitilessly- ?

'Resent he answered. . »•] stip|K»se. if she sees that, she will lie
Ählnk I ought t,î have some expho.a- I convinced of bis love for me, and will 

; ti^ßn all ' fiis,” said the Squire, putting scarcely hold him to his engagement ?”
[ : on Ms mag ferial air. I “By Heaven, I should think not!

“Of cour: *," replied Culverton prompt- ; burst out indignantly.
I lv. “The ,• »,• is this. Squire, these peo- j force themselves on no onej 

pie were fr iids of my mother—or rather I "After all, it is the kin,lest thing for
j it pleased r to patronise them. Miss , both of them.” Miss Fox went on calmly.

Fox is a le itiftil woman who would like i »q uiulcrstoo i that his father made alike 
of Culverton—in fact ! mistake.

• •

ability, {,. inirodr-, e t > t i ; * 

and < on-nil,,) Madam Dkan

Spinal f

Kctai s at si .Ai,

m -in, .s

[<•
v/rt-••We might have the Norwich cart and 

the cob," she answered.
"Then, if you will go and get a hat on,

I will order it,” he said; “aud don’t he
1, >ng.”

So they went for a long drive, during 
which he jfetted her and made so much 
of her that she almost f«»rg, t such a per
son as llermione Cave-Fox lived, until as 
they were returning rapidly through 
the village, lieing rather late for lunch 
they passed a strange lady dressed in 
delicate cream-color from head to foot, to 
whom Culverton raised his hat. Dolly 
sank back, white and trembling; and Cul
verton laughed.

"There's your bug hear, myp’t. Not 
so formidable, after all. is she?”

"She is the most beautiful woman 1 ,'V- j 
er saw in my life,” said Dolly, with quiv- j 
ering lips.

“Yon are neither more nor less than a 
little fool, Polly,” said Lord Culverton 
teasiitgly.

“Perhaps 1 am." returned Dolly humbly, 
“but 1 can't help it indeed."

However, after lunch, when Dolly went 
with her father to JV-anc Fila station to 
meet Jasper. Culverton took the Mistress 
into his confidence.

"Mother,” he began 
that Polly is very lier vous ?"

"Not at all.” returned Mrs. Nugent 
promptly. "She never knew what fear 
was.”

LldddiATKl,

duly < i/r.M , Spi'.-ini 

:'l.!y recoouiioïiil
er—

,lasj:er thongiit so. a y n<m rust'd: 1
-•'i by tiioleailin M » !j-t.'.l;.-hi,,uah!,i ie had no n o to go fai ther th: 

wit:, th.
i the j

;• • Imre ;gate of t<* \ 
the two ladies parted from Mrs. Cai nth- ) V 
ere; but Ja-p, r and Mi -.Cai ruthcrs -toewl ■

i), ;i ui tin* mo.-t eniim iu

.s < •! i lit- S iiiied liâtes âne

t ; .-HUM' I S
IM, v

. I-c, »n-
Liuo,„*. Agen.s a i 

A(l*h t s

lobciiit j;:iy.

.) t-, •,.,».» weekly.
!.. we, -, im i k a ,

aid« ::V, V. Y.

"What a lovely cwatuce!” 
impulsively.

••Very," resjionded tie* \ 
"but. my dear ..'asp, r. I know 
aiHiut them.

said J -per akin

wifea r s he i-no ip ?
They have come here vita- 

out introductions of an a* kind. Mrs. <

The Nugents
mb r-5

ave- 1 
■ the1 x says she was a great friend 

Count, ‘ss.”
“By Jove!" mutb-red Jaspei-, aim, <f jn 

j a wdii per. partly from surprise and «vt- 
ly out of rc-pect for Mrs. Carruthers 
nection with 1ln* church, 
care much for the mother 
siHle; but the daughter is A 1!

THE LAST OF
4

T II E X U G K NTS. Ito Iks the O intess
she made u| her mind three years ago to i “Has Culverton asked you to meet him 
be the Coin ‘ss of Culverton. leaving my ‘ at the Coppice ?” asked .lasjier harshly, 
opinions out >1 the question. Now I wish | “liiere is the not»*," r, tinned Miss Fox 
to marry Do y, fori have been in love quietly, pushing a nob* that was lying on 
witii her alv tys, an,1 I would not marry | the table before her towards him.
Miss Fox if ! i y very life depended upon j came five minutes before 

... , , , if. That is In* whole story; and as for t moining he said he could not »
with 1er , land upon , he ha: m,,* of the gar- .p- I . . never think of these f til the aft ein, m n—apparent lv lie
den d»K»r. watching him with a sn.il« a ,,, ,„d time; but unfortunately, changed his plans.”
her lips and laughter in i.c* »*v,*-. It she is w ;,,„glv i.npivssetl with the
rould ha \ e ..K.kcd fore, ard to t.ic „xt illell*,pKt F,,x ran and will marry
........ .... 11 a ^h<* shoii.d w.-i-ch ,1a ;.<*r whether I will or no, that the mere
gent l'ass lip to tlie ho"',* ,'t 1:1 . -! "s, *T*Î , f tlu.m •i,rit,it,*s lier 1k*-
■ 1 -, i,, i surfit or m*i lot tneni agitai» s nei ik-
tin* si. il.* woo 1,1 hav»' been in :' ; ci »• ,. yon»l mea-u. .

.qjut wind '•ason has sin* to think so? 
askcl the S> ire.

a:4>: I• •e»>n- 
Vc!!. I o-ft

:BY TUB Al'TIIOR OF "SWEETHEARTS.** AU'f.k
•*:

too j !asl. t
V

ItChapter III.

® '
He raised his hat then and turned .a,-k 

towards the House, Mrs.Cari'iithers
practice, 
jiroven U- 
monaiw

\oii did. This 
see me un

ions

Breakfast was over; ami the two young 
J »pople, Dolly and Culverton, stood at the 
side door watching the Stanhope phaeton 
containing the Squire and the Mistress 
until it tli.sap|>eared mind the Vicarage 
corner.

“Let us go into the houdoir," said Cul
verton. But Dolly di,l not move from the 
position she had taken up against the 
door-way.

“The bourdoir?" she repeabsl doubt
fully.

:5
hs

reacii ol■ V«- ' ■V.

/ TrrSIJajier took tin* note fiom the table; it 
was addressed to “Miss Cave Fox, t!ie 
Yi!!a. Deane Kiln.”

Prepared by Ur. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
consider•di \ i si

I'lai tio.l :«n«l ilimtylival Chemists.

Lowell, Mas-.
2\d . .— -!—) VV T— .!—j J i

With trembling fingers ho took out the 
enclosur«* and read tin* wards which were 
to bring alNHit thenn sf t»*i i ibl,* tragedy 
that had ever happened in that English 
Arcadia. Deane Ella."

lips. :n:d t ne lau 
ter we, ping.

r cli.ing» ,! t<> ».r> t SOLD BY ALL DUVlitilsTs LVI.HVW IK KtA '\ . \ .
"But she seems to have an absolutely 

unconquerable apprehension of those peo
ple win» liavt* taken tin* \ ilia. Sin* talks 
of a feeling of coming ill and aU that; and, 
indeed. 1 cannot reason ln r 
pa-s»*<l Miss Cave-Fox in tin* village this 
morning, and 1 was afraid * Dolly would 
burst into tears liefere her."

Dealer in alt K in’s

»‘»rb. Si!**:! Ti ) ( 0 f> -1 < >11 «*MoilU
!■ His. M ildes, etc., etc. Aii ot 
■I.','!: W.il Le s,,!<l at , xtivuieiv

LOW FLO riUlS. 

e i;*r w ; at w,m want ainl get 
s!ni,., es. It will be tu vom-inter

‘‘ Mafi»i.anse she heard, not very 
hat wretched story of her 

I ha * tried t,»assure her that the 
it, but it is of no use; and 
-t plan is to prevent h«*r

j "Chiefly Ik 
long ago. of

'* aunt’s. L 
case is differ 

tlie
• thiiiking id it them at all. simply by 

ueution of them. 1 don’t 
fioily • very strong Squire,” he

, iChaptc:; IV.
“Yes,” he returned; “we shall not K» 

interrupted there. No tiresome servants, 
you know, whisking in and out.”

“I l»dieve,” she said demurely, tracing 
absurd patterns in the dust with her foot.
“that the boudoir is lieing swept, out this 
morning.”

“Bother! Well, we can take possession 
of the Squire’s study. Come,” he said 
persuasively, trying to take her hand.

“Are you going to scold me ?” asked 1 
Dolly at last in desperat ion, finding her 
small strength giving way against his.—
“Because, if you are. I won’t come.”

If Culverton had really intended to ,lo | 
so, he could not have resisted the tempt, 
tion to burst out laughing at her; and he 
laughed until Dolly forgot her fears and 
joined in his mirth.

“Is that the way you are going to look 
at me when we ai-e married ?” he asked.

“When we are married ?” repeated Dolly, 
all the laughter dying out of her <*yes.-U 
"Oh, I don’t know how I shall look when 
we are married!"

She turned and walked along the flagged 
pathway beside him back to the house; 
then led the way to the untidy little 
her father was pleased to term his stuily.a 
room with two windows overlooking a tiny 
garden enclosed within high walls man
tled to the very top with ivy. There was 

100th lawn with Ja single flower-bed in 
center, just then bright with radiant 

blossoms. There was also a narrow 
gravel walk, which ran entirely round 
the ganlen, between the lawn and ivied 
walls.

It was not exactly a cheerful prospect, : 
but the Squire did not care to have any- ! 
thing altered; for one of his ancestresses, j 
a Mistress Adela Nugent, having heard j 
that her husband ha<l met with a sudden !.. ..
and tragical death in a foreign land, made I a ‘
a vow that she would never mix with the >ou ;n,‘î1' 
world again ; so she made the study—it : ‘ I,,1“ll1t, U‘ '"a";,*P ’l* ”

had likewise be**n her husband’s murium j n , ...
—her sitting-room, and had the high walls i reached his 1*0111 .
built, so that she could take the air iu 1 rn\' “"•*'' ’:li.
her own little garden without fear of on- ! |n> darung. f our ta, ic-r wa.- \ ci \ 
lookers 111 love with Dollv s aunt.

"My precious darling,’’ it began—**1 
find, after all, my plans alt ere» I again.— 
Come and meet m • at the Coppice to-mor
row in,lining at eleven—we shall not have 
to meet eaeli other many more times now 
—and I will be there without fail.

••Yours, for ever,
“Bkrtir.”

THE LIGHT RUHl’I.Ta-per found Dolly an«’C;dv<>t t,-n in 
quaint (jue, 11 Ainu* garden in t : « •:,*- of 
Hon-e.

••\Yhv « •• :i 11« 1» i*t viiu xx : t i t a id 
Dollv.

it ,,t it. \Ye ,e mip?
T A

f k * \ 1 11 rT ■ 1.iiiipaticntlv. ■ y avoiding all 
t think 

. • -t emled.

:,,* i ?\\ r.“Well it is rather strange, is it not, Col- j would th:
1 verton, that they should have fixed upon j 

Deane Ella as a dwelling-place ?” she said which C :!■ - - * ton ho-:
hat’.- all «ou iÎ

Il so rude."
'!!. V'i'V like!« !" -

ACi*Not very.' mswered the Sjiiire grave- 
••Theie »* 10 disease of any kind; but 

ly sensitive."
\ s tlie same,” said Culver

ts W I :.41 !R \' I ,<> so.“Now.” a-ked I'erniione exultingly.
"I will take her. As you say, the sight 

will more than satisfy her that h<* must l»e 
\V.* Nu 

f honor.

J igravely.
"Oh. 1 know what tlicx've come for!

rrlA” I Lr* .
'• ; Mktf is sot* , 

t “It XVHS . ‘
returned D, 'ly. -lipping h T ton. “Oh. h ttiev are!"

•-Js Ja.-p' r x, d !" a.- ked Dolly as her 
brother left 1 > IKK»111.

“Never 1». ;d Jasjier, my darling,” said 
f the Mistress "Give I »oliv some joliv. my 

; dear.”

•• 1 i ii• >M \S MAYDWELL.

Memjiîiis, Tenu
’ -.-.iff ,iQoff XX I. il < IÎ > . ! 1 S !ö * ii

redileiimg a 
i thm, you know.mut lier. I don’t wish Dolly j 
1 to be worried aL ut it.
I thoroughly impress ■<! with 
I we Culverton’.*« are unlucky in our mar- 
I liages, and tlie story of In ran .i's love for 
j my father, has taken such a hold upxir. her 
that a very little attention to me on Miss j 
Fox's part will, I am a frai« 1. make Dollv 
very restless and unhappy, 
this morning that we should l»e 

j at once—iu a week 
willing t<>«]«> that—afraid «>f 
at, 1 fancy. Sol have p»j"tnuis««d her that : 
if she is at all uneasy in regard to these

he 1 little. Ihlt bled.
.answ, rcu.

nts. Miss Fox, are 
do not force men 

women; neither «1,» 
hunt men down. I have the

given up.
I», >;>!*■
into marrying our 
our women

F\
WeS! >(’ : hand into 4 'id« ■ ri ! <TÎ

! Ô
n

Ü I

1
tin ,nd to tin* stab!,'-, 

upposi! J sln ll 
ble word out

••W, ü. ! sludlac 2L
, c.iitinu- 

not Ik* al 
j either of\ ,»u. 

-He !
I><»lly in : '■ ;

I suggested j entered t • 
married

■!' 1in p i ; honor towi -li you ;-« ». *«1 morning and g, « hI- 
l»y«*.

1 - SIMPLEto get a
ü SLIn his pain, lie bade lier adieu in the 

solemn fashion with which he was aecus- 
t,mied to writesuch few officiald«»spatclies 
as fall to the share of a siiUiltorn of Dra-

1"Have a gîa- ,»f wine my pet,” said the 
Sou ire, as he 1

i 1 ï\ KIl lier,”S fall- . in !,».• z F.ji j #■landed Dolly her plate, 
i "My love.” , ! -erved the Mistress pres

ently to the Squire. "Culverton is going to 
Sa i* .«.i l 1 nan-row; we think it will lie 

P‘r*i. Can you an ange to take us

)>,*!•. as JasjK r g:\r:\ ■2 Sol
tn

Then
: but she was mi- j that.” !. 

1« ing laughed want to

yourself alunit 
••You don’t

well as me. do | the be.-

>i! lie, f-u MIS.

r**Mv letter?" cri, d tin* iK*antiful woman, 
running after him in her fright.

Jasper however, thrust it resolutely in
to his ]locket.

"1 intend to keep it.” he said sternly.— 
“No; do not Lok so alarmed. Miss Fox.—

If:
•e- IFir ivdax !th.*r<von ' t Te>.if yon wisl; : Imt cun \ve

tin*] r
•• %No. : .

people’s bcliaviol-, I will go to till* Lodge 
fay there until vlic end of Septem- i

laughing at : ■of Ill's
not all go t, ,

“We
! fu!!v. **If .

* M Mi-8. 15o!

c. 1 UOÎ J■
Il il /ALTI:

•d < ’ul verton doubt- 
. 1 :. *!ii« r. i might send Mrs. 

everything made fit for 
over was the housekeejK*!*

5••oli. n,other.’* aid Jasp u-an hour later, ! 
wlentlicv XV« 1 eat lunch. “<!«, xml know 
that 1 he Villa i-. taken t"

.'ill,!
ber.’i'oom :1

"You are a good U>y. inertie.'
Nugent with tears in her eyes.

Culv»*rfon po-sessed himself«, t her hand 
and went on with Ids story, at the j* i it uf 
which lie was just arriving 

"But. vou know, mother.

fHE ONLY SEWING MAGHiNE
HAT GIVES .____

We shall tak»* no steps to pr»*v«'nt your 
marriage with Lord Culvert,m. A Her
ring«* with you will Lrhig 
punishment than any)i.,:: ;

.” said Mrs. :
•- • 'Vs ;

>
urned jilacid!»-.

Awl yt.ii linve b", n at home ail this of the T«>xv rs 
time, wit hunt having call-. ,1 In* a- ked iu- 

! credulously.
“I es.**—-with more placidity than be-

about a sur. r 
• con'd I0IA v e i1 \ _i.nl plan.” said tin* Mistr«*ss 

u know, Sjuire, IXilly
^ .r VIi ,-Ji 1.1 «i,».” « UL),pja'ovin ;l< . 

remix does requi'c a change «»fair. I bc- 
gi 1 to think I’orksliircis 11 >t so bracing as

igi.h>* cried, trying•*(iiv«* it back to m *!’’ » 
to detain him; but lies! 
his own with a gesture of absolute loatli-

h-ar. it s very 7 0 jt
HAS NO EQUAL‘S

fü'W______ ‘j

y\\ k li**r li.-uni oil rihard 11 j»<> 11 me to have to go to a lone! 
house in tin.* Highlands for some tw 
months. Now don't you hone.-tly think it 

! is?”

V:xtore. Wi eh \mk-MWell, I told ti, ni vou would call to- i ol er did."
auefe

nC« :
SUis splendid." asserted the 

,»tch air will suit Dolly

morrow." hi* said decidedly.
es ; you had better cal! to-morrow, my Bq.lji e. 

sue ad- dear.” put in the Squire-—**on hospitable
I thoughts intent," as was usual with him. U-st at pr; --nt. 

**! don’t know at all,” said tin* Mi-ress, *’ 
very Tightly, and sitting tke 

quite ujiright. "1 don’t know that I shall 
«•all at all.”

mg. Ma a t••Let me go out of this accursed house,"’ 
he exclaimed to a maid who had come in- 

it chokes me!”

2
Well, yes; it is—very hard.’ ’But 1 t! ink Ü3 4

at.

ir r<E\y>F

lii mitteil. to the hall
lb* went back t<> the House, where 

Dolly was all alone, for the Sjuire and the 
Mistress had gone into York for the day, 
and as yet the v < dding guests had not 
arrived.

lie found his sister in the «lining room; 
and. as h«* «'iitered. sin? 1,Miked up with

f\5Then don’t you think you 
suade the Squire to bring Dolly upinere 

i am sure you omid if

might per- Nov. 1 t‘. !i you wliat it really is.” said 
f* : . ; wisely. "It L» taking Dolly to 

T-eSdon an 1 giving her impure air in 
heated di awing-rooms and theatres, and 
f :ien finishi lg h«*r off in that horrid little 
hole w< we it to ii]> the Rhine."

» »r ”**h, it w is lovely!" Dolly broke out, at
answered Mrs. which they all laughed. '

Ï he «-lid if it was, that a few days later, 
they set off together for Lord (’ulverton’s 
Scotch place, where they remained till the ; 
crt<I of September ; and Mrs. Nugent did j 
i >1 call upon the occupants of the Villa, j 
norih,i Laid Culverton.

Jasper however did, not only on the 
if outlay, bit also on the Tuesday, like
wise on the Wednesday.

It was not

7hi
closing her lips

I
rk*< 1 A?1. ! r.But why?

roundalMiiit way in which j “Oh, vou
ask«*,I Jasper inqiatiently. 

must call, mot her! Whatever 
will tliey think if you do not ?”

“Anything they choose,’
Nugent, with indifference.

"But why should you n<»t ?”
"My dear Jasper, who are these peo-

,• answer, Qi « : NV, u
'■ I

FI! do tie- l«-st LJj

jSEWING MACHINE CO]
ORANGE MASS. 1
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ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA.

T F OJÎ 5ALE_BY_FE=î___

m t ^
riUV of ! 

nmcli 1
a sinn«».

-I thought something was the matter,” 
she said with an air of relief.

"SoiiH'thing is the matter,” replied Jas 
Go away, James ; I wish to speak 

! {«» Miss Nugent."
I "There has l«*en no acci«l«*nt, sir?”aske«i 

ng lips.
of tiie kind! It is

This is intnrc’SKrcat roston rof health, 
an.) is the only prejiaration of Iron that 
«xmihlnesal! of its s-iMid qualities, without 
proiltn-itiç tfie Uiipleasant after etTects 
which characterize ail other prep mitions 
of Iron. It is pleasant and aereenlile to 
the taste, and can lie taken and retained 
hy the most delicate stoma,•!,. It is the 
only fireparatioil of Iron that will not 
constipate tin* bowels, or blacken „ml de
stroy th * teeth. It is easily ami readily 
taken up and assimilated by the blood, 
and is. therefore, the greatest remedy 
known for
fieueral llehilify. Dyspepsia, I nliues- 

Hon. Nerv,msness. Female Diseases. 
Scrofula, I'iironic Rheumatism. « i:n- 
Yiilescenee from typhoid auii >1 a la rial 
Fevers, and all Diseases and Impuri
ties ci't he Blood.

u

£••But he was six years 
: am; and I have tin* result 
! match before inc. I wonder 
■ times he xvishcl foi- his

v,»linger than 1 : 
'• ,.f his 1m,- :

!i,»w inaiiv

Her husband made hisapix-arance again, : 
after having be«»n in durance vile some 
two years ; and it was said that Mistress 
Adela had some fear lest her vow might j 
remain in force, though the cause of it ; 
had returned after all; but the husband 
never allowed the little room and garden j * 
to lie altered, nor would his descendant. ! 
Squire Nugent.

Culverton closed the door after Dolly , 
had passed into the room, and followed 
her to the window-seat, sitting down Ik*- 
side her and drawing her lieaii iqx>n his i 1 
shoulder.

pie?" per.
Oh. I don’t know—ladies certainly!”— 

love back though as he spoke a remembrance <tf 
un? Be.-id, s that. 1 hav»* seen Ih r- * Mrs. Cave-Fox almost made him doubt 

minim constantly during the past three j |)js own words.
I liux e not seen Dolix' for tiv»*.

8!,!the man with tr<
“Oh, no—notifie:, 

merely a piivate a.t.iir ot my own; noth
ing to trouble any of you.”

•*Jasjiei'. what is it ?” asked Dolly as the 
door closed behind tin* nui'i.

••] am almost afraid to tell you.”
1 am quite bnive 

Is he dead?”

ft:
Mrs. Carruthers says 

they were very great friends of t he Count-years.
**I <lo not doubt you for a moment,’’cried I 

j Mrs. Nugent hastily—“not for a momeu! ! I 
You must not think that.

«ft!»•s>. A ( omplcti* M««li<a] Work f< r 
oni< r., liai «Isoii'.e’y b«nun in doth 

and üiustratfil.

very surjirising therefore 
that, on tl «* Thursday morning during 
; -eakfast, he discovered that Scotland 
ad not m; nv «'harms for him just then, 

and he th,, ight he should run over to 
Paris at t: >• lieginning of the following 
week. . Th • Mistress raised her eyebrows 
and said *• ’aris—in August! 
ther comm nt was mad«*.

:.w ÜAt this information Mrs. Nug«*nt looked 
] blankly at not lung, and Jasper appéaled 

“i hank you. saidt iilv«*!'tou gratefully. ; to Culverton for corrol»oration of his as- 
In the <*x«'item«*nt of Jasper's return the | section, 

new-comers were almost forgotten ; and
passed, until Sunday once replied Culverton.

“1 don’t think you are well, darling." he ! ,'Jon’ I* haplt*n»*d that Mrs. pi,-kcl them up at a French watering place
paid presently, finding lier quite silent j ̂  u^nt, kwqang m nund that .ms. and —Ti ou ville. I believe it was—and, after
and resting her head wearily against him. I ̂ ’st*( -Tve-lox had com,* to Dean Ella tor her impulsive Italian way. took to hem.
“After all, a winter abroad will lie the best I t'',‘ securing that splendid l know nothing more of them.”
thing possible fin* vou. 1 am convinced of : ’matrimonial prize flu* Ear! of CiiiV tton, “Ai d I never even heard of any Cave-
it. Why, Dollv, v«u are not ervin**-! Mv ! '* ^ was D'^hJe for them to do so, had j Foxes.” inbu-posed the Mi-stress calmly.— 
darling, what is it ?” ° | u°t bi*en outside her own gaid«*ns on foot, | <•] «hm't U-lieve any such frmily exists.”

“I cannot help it!” cried Dollv passion- i i*1 or<B*i* that she might put oil tlie evil , -After all, does it matter ?” asked Jas- What ex use he had made to Mrs. and 
ately, and breaking into floods <>f tears.— <!”>'of n,e tmg then, as long as i»ossil»Ie. , per impatiently. “You know, mother.it Miss Cave Fox for his mother’s non ap- 
"I know you will Ik* angry, but I cannot 1 in furtherance o. the same project, she j ,1<)t as jf w,. vrere afraid of losing caste ; i-c.ta.iiee Lev did not know; hut that
help it. I am so afraid of her! 1 know fi".-K',.'s,<‘d 1,1 the‘Spure that, since Lie every one knows ns.” they bad f. rg'iven the sli«rht. so far as he
that she has come to take vou away from inorniiig xvas so fine, she should really j "Exactly." she answered ; “therefiwe I v .i-concei
me. I feel it is so.” " * ; like to drive overt,» Allathorjie to hear ; am sure if they had mentioned to any one tivelvlivi. there.

"Do you mean Miss Fox? Mv darling, 1 51 >*. Paget preach—she could trust Dolly, of our set that’they w< re eoming to reside AsCnlv, ton had a gotnl deal to arrange
I don't even like her. I couldn’t fall iu j bhe knew, to keep out <it their wav. And ;,t Deane Ella they would have brought lm returns i straight to the Towers, only
love with her if I tried, or however much ^t. J'ist at hali-pasMeti-indeed after tlie letters ,»f :ntr,»<liiction to us. You see, dining at I »au,• Eila two or three times a
she tried to fascinate me. Why, mv sweet- s !ia4l <»<**tseu < lainiiur I)‘»j ^ wii.i ill- J:isjier,M she <»iulo«l with ^rrG;it innocence, v< and lidin^ over onee or twice in the
est, she has been trying* her liest* for the veltolJ a,1<* Jasjw»r, went, up the narrow “every one knows us.*’ naming during the same perio 1.
last three years!” \ ehurcn-ynnl pat a an l entered the ouihce "Jasper Ia*aten at that |mint. iried an- irwaa witliln a week of the wedding.

“I hate lier!” said Dolly, shutting lier by the little door which li*d into the chan- other. ^ ... Dt>J!y, with her hat oil, to lie in readiness
teeth with an angry click. '’ a , ,,,, "Well, and il they are of no ‘family,’ wl ti Culv‘rton came to drive her to Al-

“I wouldn't take the tremble if 1 were ^o"', although the church at Dean E :i only simple gentlewomen, is that any rea- lathospe to look at a jmiiy for her especial 
you,” he said, with a laugh, as he dried was so compete that itpossessed a chancel son why you should refuse to know us. was unpacking several presents
her tears—very awkwardly he did it t,x>. wdh carved oak stalls at «*ith«*r si,le.xvhich them.'” w’ ich had but recently arrived; and
“But, as'for being afraid* of her, why, ls somewhat unusual in a little country "Certainly not, Jasjx'r. 1 look at the Ja per, aft, r roaming restlessly about tha 
Dolly, it’s absurd! In the first place sliè village, th« re was not a surpliced choir.— matter f:, m a purely eoni ioii-scnse point }„ -ewithmt any ajiparent aim. lietook
is a black beauty.” I hen-fore th«* rew «>1 stalls oil either si«le of view. These people wi.oin LadyCul- h: »self to the Villa, lie returned an

“But she is a lieauty,” saiil Dolly trag- U’' 1 'ha’“', I wen* oc«*nj»ied, the one by ,1,0 verton picked npata for«*itni watt*ri # 
i(*ally.” * * j ï ou so |k»oj>!i?, t ii»> otlioi* by tbo but know not hing* of, Ikivo c

“A regular stunner!” laughed Culver- Vicarage. t.» lake a little hou. <• within three m fes of
ton, with which Dolly caught her breath IF.Hv in a wiufe <1
with a great soli. “But then, you know, : white lx,nnet upon her gehien hair, walked 
my darling, I think the Venus d«*’ Medici ln hf't, and took th-* third seat from the 
is. beautiful ; but I can’t say that I should ! congregation— the one 
care to marry her.” ! !”''u > Jasper i'.|!*.\> .-,i !i

“What—the Venus de’ Mtxliei or Miss i caI*J? 'ilsL 
Fox I” asked Dolly. j Miss ( a\’e-F,.x.wat.-hing the whole par-

“Neitherof themj* he returned emphat- •' Ihe front jk-.v with keen black 
y, “though, for preference, give me ; *‘N<>!'* ( ulviTton xvh*sj»er something to in th«'dark during th«
Venus—she is white.” j who hull’ laughed, and, passing 1 v ere at ion. though he was quite sine the -.at her worried, of course,” answered

“I do not know why I should f«*el this 1 J*"!“* ’ mited ldimelf in the end stall, Misti ess was l ight, as she always was.— 1 IT, ;V, —l.ut I have not seen very much of
awful forelxxling,” said Dolly forloi-nlv; ' nlv«*rton taking possession wf that next “And they are just too late! What a hint.”
“but I do. I tried to shake it off last night i to , )o!)y, wlio gave a grave little smile at j joke ?” '-and hr* promised to come over this
and goto sleep; but I could not. I never i "K* 5!;lan?e*. was with that grave smile i "1 don’t believe it !" burst out Jasper. r.n niitigr
slept the whole night.” winch indeed was hardly a smile—upon j “Oh. you niav be right !” remarked his "Yes, to «Irive me over to Allatlierpe.—

“My poor little dariing,” he cried com- «er face that she turned her head towanls mother pin,-idly. -But to say the lc#t of I v-<», «I«*r xt lint has kept him?”
Tiassionately. “.Shall I ask the Squire to j the congregation ;m«l met flu* full gaze of it. it 'o,»k ,»,!,i tliat they slionld fix upon i -i think J know,” said Jasper omin-
let us be marrie«! at once—say next week ? I "(‘,’’,,’onc Cave-Fox’s dark eyes. j Deane Elia, does it not!” ot; - iy.
It could be manageil, you know, quite ca- , **. M*9. sa<1 always wear yellow?” was * "An ! you won’t call?" I! * had gon<* down to the Villa that
eily.” ! Doliy s first thought. j *-| think i»«.t. dear. They are not the mor: lug,only to find the hulies out. Airs.

•She l«»oke«l at Jasjier and saw that he ' kind of p'opl - that I should want D<. y Cav i ox had gone into York by train,
was Staring at the new arrival xvith sofas- » t,» associai*» with, more esjieeiail’ when ; thete.aid bi!«l him ; Miss Fox had gone out
cinate«! a gaze t hal it was almost rude. i she w *11 .*, • u luix e so large a visiting lit : about halfen hour liefore. Not caring to go

"Has he too fallen in love with lier ?” j as tin* < ■ itnio.-.s of Culverton. N> hat do Itack to the House he saunter«»«! aliout,
Dolly askeil hers elf rebellious]}*, and very ■ you tlih:';, Bertie?" ; keeping an eyouitheentrain-etothe Villa;

j unjustly, seeing that Culverton had dis- | "1 q*i . ■ agree wiili you,” In* an.-we-.-d : !nit at L'tlgth. growing tired of that, he
tinctly declared he lia«l never been in love ! «!• ■*•.'«!< « I i y. -I do not wish Dolly t<» know , turned bâtards h<nne. When crossing the
with her at all. j them. 1 saw a good deal more of tlnm | hill from pthich the Towers were visible,he

She turned lier head in the opj*osite «li- ! Ghmi 1 hk* ,1 in my mother's fini«* ; j Faw,*«inu)gtlit4ance off, a glimmer of a pale
rection, quite expecting to find his eyes , yon km. -. Mrs Nugent, she was AgPH’* ■ veilow gown lief ween the tîntes, which he
fixed on 5!iss Fox, as were Jasper’s; but ; eigner aud very inqinitfive, ami t knew I«lougeil to Miss Fox.
( ul verton was calmly fastening his sleeve- ' lever cared at all who jK'oj'le i«sHy i Tint she was talking to some one he
Jink, which had come loose; and looking were.” (i | saw. for he had very keen sight; but the

1 up as she glance«] at him, he met her j “Perhaps, if you saw s«» very much ’* *j Damk of a tree half hid tlie jierson from 
frightened eyes with so loving an«l stead- them,” renmrke«! Jaspiu* glumly, "tip He went st:*d*.:t towards . them*

i m
Teils how to j»re- 

V|'rt ••!"] cure ail diseases of tlie sox, 
hy a treatment at home. Worth its 

ifhf ,;i (told to «-■very lady

••You must tell me.
—it is Culverton. 1 know!

••Worse than dead—fills:*,” cried Jasper j 
passionately, putting his arms round her. j 
••Oh, my little darling sister, «'an you bear i 
it ? Can you listen whilst 1 tell you that j 
th«*y have ! «ten fooling 1 x>t 11 of us?” I |pJt

Then they are married ?” she said quite i 
calmly. 1 v

••I dare say they will marry n«nv that 
we liax'e found them out,” answered Jas
per gloomily

Then he recounted to lier the events of 

the whole morning, ending liy placing the 
letter in her hands. He was touched to 
-oo her utt«*r ealmness—not a tear dimmed 
the lustre of the brilliant blue eyes, not a j 

of nervousness was apparent in the ; 
dim little hands which held the fatal note 
—only, as she refi»ldt'il it and replaced it 

in its cover, a piteous little smile quivered 
•’or an instant on her swi*«*t lips, blanched 
now to a deathly pallor.

"Just as lie used to write to me,’1 she 
-aid softly.

“Then what will you do?” he asked.
“1 will go with you to morrow morn

ing,” she answered ; “an«l. after that, I 
suppose we must tell—the others.”

"I think it is better for you to see for 
yourself l»**fore anything is said to the 
Squire. He will fly into a rage, and want 
o rush off to Culverton Royal with a 

horse-whip.”
"Try to prevent that Jasper!” she said 

imploringly. “It is bad enough without 
the whole world knowing all a Unit it.—
And now I think I will go up stairs. I 
ton’t want any more luncheon."

At the door he stopjMtil her.
"Little Dolly, can you bear it ?" he asked 

anxiously.
“I must lxtar it ; and, after all, we are 

Nugents,** she answered. “It is not. worse 
for me than for you. Oh, Jasper, «lid you 
really love her?”

“Lgve her,” echoed Jasper—“love her!
Oh, Heaven, how I did love her, and I 
thought she loved me!”

“Never mind, we shall get over it,” said 
the girl, with a brave smile. “I shall 
show them both that I am brave. I don’t 
intend to «lie, as poor aunt Iiolly did ; only 
let us l»e brave.”

“I wish 1 were dead!’* crioil Jasper ix*ck-
1« .Tsly.

i
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hi ;r later :o find Culverton had notar
ié d and Dolly rather worrying over his 
a! :-nce.

‘ ’idvert >n not come?” he asked.
NOk” answered Dolly forlornly, “and he 

w not here ystenluy. He promiseil to 
is nota i c<* e," ,»h«.* ended {Kttulantly. 

ring on«*. light suddenly broke ujxin Jasper’s
What, you don’t moan that they have i m d. 

after Culverton!
Sqnir«*. who had been «pute

> whole of tlie C«'71- ds -i”
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. if gvhere to look Dolly,” he said abruptly, “lias Culver- 
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hen Giicaui. La.

WlfaiT«I“No, no!” she said. “They would all 1 
laugh at me ; and I could not tell any 
but you that I am afi-aid of her.”

“Then I will tell you what I will do; I 
nee you will never rest if this goes on for 
a couple of months. If Miss Cave-Fox 
makes you uneasy, or makes eyes at me. 
I’ll just go away and stop until the end of 
September.”

“No, no!” cried Dolly 
“Where will yon go?”

“Not where there are any lAilies to wor
ry you,” he auswei-ed, with a smile. “I’ll 
go to the Lodge, where fitere are no gen
tle folk within fifteen milesaind only a few
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